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aprcaethe size of last year'8s crop, It fol '1 owed on acrop of 529 million in 1951. And now we.are :tol"d that thisyear's Western wheat crop is estimated at 57)+ million bushels.fluring the past three yearsq at the same time as these wheatfigures have been achieved, record or fear-record crops ofoats and barley have also been harvested. In spite of thesecrops, so unusually large, it was my pleasure afew weeksago to be able to announce that new records had been set forhandling and ezports. In the crop year which ended on July31, producers in the Prairie Provinces marketed throughcountry elevators a quantity of grain whic-h w±ll probablytotal 825 or 830 million bushels when ail figures are in.The. crop..year 1951-1952 had set the previous record, but the,new figure broke the record by about 90 million bushels,Particularly gratifying, too, was the fact that it waspossible for me ta annousnce that record production andmarketings have been assocîated with record exports.Prelimînary figures of exports of ail grains, including wheatini the f'orm of flour, indicate that 582 million bushels wereezported in the crop year ending on JulY 31. Thiis is an a-time record9 exceedîng the previous record established in1951,52 by 77 muillion busheas. It may be difficult forinsurance people to visualîze the immensity of that numberof busheis so let me put It in terme of dollars. The valueof those 582 mi1llion bushels will b. Just over one billiondollars. The value of ail Canadian exportgs in that twelve-month period was Just over four billion dollars. One out ofevery four export dollars, therefore, was earned by the saleof Western grain and its products. And I know that businessm'en of~ your calibre realize full well the vitl Importanceof exports i our economy<,

In spite of record handling andl exports, hovevereyon have no doubt been reading in the papera of thecongested positi.on of Western grain storagee and I am' afraid,that yoi wll continue to read of farrnrs beizg unable to4eliver grain and of grainr Btored on the farma. You willaiso have red of our large carry-v* Iron' laset year. AhUth.o. problems stem f rom th nsal size of the crops vehave been harvosting. The, eoports, aboutwhikh I have beentelling 7ouý total in themselves more grain than is normallyhar*<sted fro& a. single crop, The. only reason for congestioiand for inoreasd carry-overs, is that w<e have been producinl*rops wh±cht Inasoa,:asesq have been twioe normal ini size,IM.er th icmsacs cannot regard such qilantities aswavrisoae surpluses. Rather we must conaidr that ve havebeen pat±oularly blessed by Nature.
Ixports during 'the early monthi of the nev cropyear whic began on August 1 are execé to b. a good de.lIlwrthan they were at the opening of the hast crop year,It s wkwrdthat ti cmparative li ini exports,partculrlyfroM the St. Lawrence ports, houI4 coinc id.,wthth hrvstnRofAnnha*P --- -P_


